Federal Pandemic Unemployment Assistance (FPUA / PUA) Funds Not Being Released

For those who choose direct deposit on the initial claim, the payment information from the initial claim is not being sent to the PUA claim.

Take these steps in MiWAM to update the payment information on your PUA claim, then certify the weeks to release the funds.

Click Settings

1. Click here to visit your Talent Dashboard.

   - Account
     - PUA
     - Closed: 26-Dec-2020

   - Account Alerts
     - To report timely, you must report between 04-May-2020 and 09-May-2020

   - I Want To
     - Chat with an Agent
     - Set Go Green Preference
     - View All Claims
     - View the MiWAM Toolkit
     - View Claimant Handbook
     - View 1099-G

Click Payment Sources

2. For security reasons, it is important to remember to close your browser completely when you are done.

   - Login
   - Claim
   - PUA
   - Settings
   - Payment Sources
   - Activity
   - Payment Profile
     - Filter
     - Setup New Payment Source
     - PUA
Click Setup New Payment Source

Enter Account information

Click Certify

Click [link] to visit your Talent Dashboard.